
«MaZ&A*: g"n«"l‘Uncif0^ England’s Greatest Land,a»,- -As an mustrat.on of the manner in Mcial Scion..

their opinion the Society should work not The wealthiest woman in England in w,ch m ,tâkea in typography may Circulars have been issued by H. W. 
' O, t 1 ‘K. ^i'mlyj^iaborreiorm.^t fofrjteqMkticil point of real estate, is not La*«.H„„l’.m. arl8e’ .tha. Birminglmm .Post recently Frith, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, giving nn-

- St, John. N, ro=to3k^'tWî2&^Ktoï5S$ Co^-Wbose i».",.^ inoomMaalmortr scritod till infan386:e«, Îï® dH ‘ioe of * TC™'tbe SewioD?J0
- J jSLorganiption mtOAii with entirely derived from pcrsondP^roperty licious.danco ” Sha nritiotkad written fcake P,ace 10 fche Courfc Hottae on Tuesday

-s2s=eS"™

---------- _ . «iso oil was carried by a large majority. En- widows. She married about two years whence ho viewed with much interest
cohrnged by this success, » motion was in ago Mr. Hugo Meynell-lngram, of Tem- the efforts of the police and citizens to 
*33P'-Now»» in YorUhfra, and Uoar-Cto* recover his body., ^

field jot action, and ajso; it was charged, to m htaffurdabire, who at Ins death be- —An Indiana woman who was 
placé it beyondtbe power of attendance ol-questhed to her $250,000 a year in land yearsago discharged from the Insane 
certain members of the otfrer iectny .srUbis 1 absolutely. She has no children. Speoti- : asylum, after, sévèraLyeara treatment «
'S3 numb^^itonSee* bJSg^fi (pa*’*on » already rife as. to the imp dn incurably insane, soon after befiig taken 

Unfortunately.-however, thtydofeated party ^“om “cr second choice win dfall. . home felj stfiick her head against a 
refused to submit.; fr’he British; Swiss. I -—- . . . —-—r — kettle, fracturing hÜTskalî. From that
Spanish and Italian delegates at once call [- MISCELLANEOUS,
ed a meeting,, et which measures were
taken to fdrif a European confederation; p . . - ,
separate from the Marx and-French Com-j ~An improvement on the Cardiff Giant recently, 
munist faction. At this preliminary meet has been invented in Iowa in the shape of 
ing it was resolved to hold a general con a petrified buffalo, found • • standing and in 
cress of the disaffectedmem hers in London. I theectnf tin» **
This Congress adjourned yesterday without ; _ "
definite adtion,although a majority of those —A lady in Nçw Haven was so iffectod 
pr«ent were in favor ol seceding absolute- recently by the death of a pet cat that she

l±mSSr:„‘%ÏSTÜSSS “p”i ,1™ -thg action of"the meeting at the Hague. | Vlew before burying them.

«.5sASit.xrs5S.st i -> rt i —"»• «■ ~s -in the worjd’does not etceed one hundred oeDt|y Placed under 8 setting hen. When 
thousand. The largest number are said lent heard irom the young alligators had 
to'be in France, 'although the disfavor into broken their shells and were doing well, 
which they have fallen in that'Country1 
since the atrocities of the Paris insnrrec-,
tion, causes them to conceal their- real I publication the first installment of his ills- 
strength. The Humber before 1870 was tory of the Thirty Year’s War. He has 
estimated at about forty thousand- In 
England there arc eight thousand paying 
members, and in this country perhaps as 
mapy oofti <t'te res} toe distributed 
among the different oonntries on the Euro

■MANÜFACTÜ EIE S
| the dissemination and advancement of the 
general principles of international arbitra
tion and peace, giving its Influence and 
funds to supplement the great work of the 
American Peace Society in opposition to

OF THEMISPEGK MILLS> "
tfar.

Art. 111. Its Methods,
It «hall hold anniversaries or annual 

meetings in this city ; it shall endeavor to 
enliel the Pastors of the several churches 
to preach at least cue sermon annually 
upon the great Christian doctrine of 
Human Brotherhood and Peace. It shall 
also endeavor to secure the powerful influ
ence of the Press,and to advance the cause 
in any other way deemed expedient.

Art. 1V.—Its Membership.
All persons elected as officers and all 

pastors of City Churches shall be mernbor- 
ea officio. With other persons (in accord
ance with the rules of the parent Society) 
a donation of $2 (or more) shall constitute 
an annonal member, $20 a life member. 
$50 a lile director, and $f00 an honorary 
member.

tters underALL WO

The Bazaar
at St. Malachi’s Hall last evening was, as 
usual, very much crowded. The young 
ladies who fully understand their business 
were very attentive to the gentlemen, 
whether at the table, the wheel of fortune, 
the house that Jack built, er the refresh
ment tables, and as a natural consequence 
succeeded in coaxing a considerable amount 
of cash from their pockets. Although the 
sales last week were large the bazaar still 
certains many articles of value and useful
ness, the eupply being eqoel to the de
mand. The refreshment room seems to be 
most extensively patronized. Madigan’s 
Bind is present each evening.

ŒTIBST CLASS COTTON WAEPS.

sepll-lydAw . jit. WOODWORTH, Agent.

some

Steamer “ Nyanza,” from Loadlon : ;
tiinéçn she possess fed full Control of her 
faculties uiitil hef death, whfch occurred

Art. V.—lls Officers.
-Its officers shall be a President, three 

Vice-Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer and 
Executive Committee of five, all of whom 
shall be elected at the Annual meetings.

OFFICERS.
Rev. H. Pope, President,
’* Mr. Houston,)
“ Mr. Oarey, > Vice Présidente 

Wm. Webb. )
A. A. Stockton, Secretary & Treasurer, 

Committee—Hb Worship the Mayor, 
William Elder, Esq7 
Rev. Mr. Spencer,
Jas. MoMillan, Esq.,
T. W. Daniel, Esq.

IW are nom receiving bg the mbeee 8» Pmcbmgn of
—A Child Dies from the effects 

of a Scald.—Friday afternoon, Frankie 
McCulloch, two and one halfy ears ofage 
son of Mr. Frank McCulloch of Bangor, 
who has been living with bis grand
mother Mrs. Gallagher on Parker street 
for some time past fell while at play in 
the kitchen iato.a milk-pan of scalding 
hot water. Convulsions immediately 
set in and the child after lingering in 
great agony, died Saturday afternoon.

—During the late heated term an object 
was to be dally met upon the faebionable 
promenade at Lyons, 
attracted considerable attention 
tfsSfjt noble dog accompanying bis master 
and, like him, provided with his own trar- 

— The Narragansett tribe of Indies breiia tolfrefl off the ttys of the burning 
have just had their annua! meeting'in son. The end of the umbrella-stick was 
Charlestown, R. I. There are only about attached'!» â'little sort of plate which the 
thirty-five in the tribe, and there are none dog carried in his month, and by means of 

Bornant,c Marri«e,*Uu> Emigrant| ,ndlan;.W#od* 2 À, Ù .which he so ekillfnlly adapted the ambrel-
Girl. —It may not be generally known that a *° ^be Dec33Sarï angje far shading bim-
—— _ . snake poison is useful for medicinal pur- se,f that Pas3ers-by h^l to stop and watch

In these thtyPdfirfflrngWAnlféifrts end j poses in-these days, and that, under the tbe performance of the intelligent animal 
*Ilying with epgtggpentgLia» Wtreshing name of “ Crotalus Horridus,” the poison —Advjcee from Oepejof Hood Hope «on
to hear of what is called a romantic mar oil the rattlesnake is utilized in homeopa- tain information of an extensive diamond 
riage—^ttff^yftiifine, because Itbic pharmacy. robbery at the diggings there. Diamonds
they are reallyjprgctioiL and businesslike. -President McOesh n„i to the valoe of $30-000 sterling
The, are altogether too rare. The motion lege, gays he has never asked fora dollar lor I 8*<>b’?‘ 8“d tbe robbora h8™ 80 far escaPed 
enjoined by odr Noting men m need o’ the ooUege, and does not wish that when he “"!**• The D8tlTe8 enSaged in diamond 
wiaes hae worked to the dmadvantage ol die8 the text shall be : “ And it came to W”6 r0#gbly bandkd by »•
the- country. Toung men get the idea Da„ tuat the , , j robbers, many being seriously injured in
that the, most pot-man, unfew they se-1 buried’” ^ waa I the struggle for the possession ol the stones

care perfection, and the result is that they Mach indignation has been excited at tbe
live bachelor lives in toWbs instead of mar-1 —Old Scotch lady : “Take a snuff, sir 7” diggings by this lawless act, and the por- 
ryiqg and creating farms, in the iorest tie°tleman (with large nasal promontory, petrators will in all probability be speedily 
Very few 4®F> thoV thejroflq mindsVeil Indignantly) : “ Do 1 look like a snuffer 7” caught and subjected to summary justice, 
endugh to ict'wirti (hb Ttotimendabie °Jd W - “ WeU, I cannaji tsayjroadr, _A somewhat pecnliar ease is pending 
promptness of the hero of the following though I maun say ye hac grand accom- iq „ London ^ laf“
story in the Ottawa Citizen:- modations. counterpart to which occurred aafat back
brought6 to ttbf^muntrol5r.jL-Ti5r!iB,tS I -7A° Indiana woman, just divorced, has I a3 1838- It appears that two young 

pices of the Ottawa- Valle, Immigration w[‘.tten a lett®r of advice to her sex, in gentlemen.went to London, and by an in.
Society was a very rosy-cheeked Belfast which she says: “I would say to young | dustnous pursuit of pleasure managed to 
girl named Martha MoQnirk. Her pas-1 girls, not to marry young, and when you make way with two thousànd dollars—all 

Wi3 ,advatK!ed Mr. Pan- j are married live at least fifty miles Irom they possessed—in the brief period ol lour 
^r:'sl0rUWni°VrhpeW^Trg,evedinWthis your husband’s relatives.” days. This rathe, expensive board rate so

city from his home on the Upper Ottawa —The wooderfnl reeunemtivn dePres3ed tfieir feelings that they deter-
abont the same time as tbe girl, and, as he the SdnthTa, , L •„ ! mined to kiU themmlves. Accordingly
was on Ms way to Quebec, and would not ‘be ^atb bas received a fresh illustration th indjted ^ , 8 y
return for a few days, Jie arranged with b-v the developement of a new branch ol j ,r-..... 6 .. " a.,ew lemale
Mr. Wills that she'should rfemaln athis iodostry in Georgia. Â rdoster was ïe- „*’’ ?,dd,nl8.1ihem an affectionate fare- 
house until he came back- Mise MeGuirk J wntlv i,- well, locked their door, and prepared forwas a stfiart, industrious, cleanly £30 , “ h'S Cr°P W”8 the work of destruction. OncV whose
she at once went to work for Mrs Wills. Mound a full set of vest buttons. _
She had only been-witb her n-short time i m.-=™ • • - , . . . r , name wrs Paul May, stood np while bis
when she was sent down to the bank ofl:. AMissouri journalist having asserted companion shot him through the breast,
the river'to.rm* ont some efiAhes, andlttiat a Bouisvilîe senbe had just discovered As May fell to thefleor the other then shot

young engineer, wlo at once fell “ holdj'Wen,”8ea uuder sneh controlasto beable soon as his health will warrant it, he is to 
°7e-r Jove with the girl, and ex- ] fan himself with them. be taken before the Magistrate and charged
future. Wife !” ^ey laughed aVMm! bur — The wheat crop of San Joequin val- Jlth murder in the first degree, in accor- 
he at once proceeded to make her ac- ley- California, js so large that there are dlDce with the English law, which rules
quaiutance. He succeeded so well that he no means of transporting it to market A *ba* where two persons mutually agree to
ascertained where she lived, and managed cheap narrow euare railroad tirrm,„h commit suicide together, and only

, , , to see her again that evening, and also on AT. , ” «uage railroaa turongh the dlea, the snrvivor i. hefd guilty of the
Wise for them to continue to place them- two or three evenings following. He Talley is taieed of, hut that cannot be made J murder of the one who died. This is
selves on the altar of their conntrv prosecuted his suit with such vigour that- »railahle in time ior the present harvest. another forcible illustration of "the danger

“8,1 eo,i,“a " — 2?Sr»;r.SKSKSS;In,im,His fame is bins-atianbc I than the acquisition of national riches, Mrs. Wills and claimed hm bride. A $10,009 in Treasury notes and *10 000 in i TknD‘ ,, ,
and though the ephemeral character of Lpd that the time has come fer-their tW 'in'trEmigr^n ’ oelï:^ 7=w =°‘ea- He discovered his'loss at Newark, yesterday fer Prinle Ed^rd’tlanÏ with

T*®***-** .S522; OfîKte.tSltSde'ÏSll î£*o,S..t,,,nke that be WMr0bbedat the intention of taking a partner fo, life, 

into oblivion say a ceu^nyy heïice, when ! the lowest of England’s workmen have one of her own new dresses, shawl, bonnet, marriage takes place to-day.
the future historian comes to write the become " thoronp-hlv imbued with thia and a complete fit Aut, so tbpt tbe happy —Jesse Pomeroy, fourteen years <dd, Flora Myers Theatre the 2 30 n m train rn. n.nstes-id,‘-s brrr-Trr-'1-w-'—1***a~ There. X5PÜTÎS: -to - - -I ftsstz*'"- s‘-
head the rqU of tile long MV worthies J cent general prosperity has raised the wedded pair were wished anya-monnt ol them naked, gagging and tying them up, evening. The company is said to be a good moto fhan »^™t ®x{*?ted> not I ^rnNATioNAL.

«-LuiiJS-to-to* ssShiis, jurK.sc r. ,r

Boz, wh have now Mr. Anthony I has been created a dissatisfaction with month with board, so that jre sill be able; inflicting on others painful cuts and stabs which sailed from I ivemLi r ’ ! p„— H * Messrs. Chase, Carey, wavbblbv.
M„r,.An-coemn&gll.h a..,„dW*«etW,. Won— «,h..a™.«,„„ JSfSFSE 5$J?S2tTTUSX?

literature Bring, Mr. Ednlund Yates, of I condition faster than the business they girls io the ^ew Dominion.” the cr,mes- " * of her consignees, Messrs. Melick and TbaMayor in opening the meetinr r’e«^‘ ; Jhos- Q- Steves,’Wood-
“Black Sheep” celebrity, Mr. Charles L, engaged în warranto. This state of This young man ’s promptness is highly -A Washington youth eseorted » M tbe meagre attendance, he thoughtW l«d Vw: O?'H^Man^Sn^
Reade, the English reformer, Mr. mjnd has grown bv what has been re ”™™endab,e’ and ” ,ew nore cases.»!, young lady up town via the horse cars, Cordwood. suHect to be introduced that evening o, d?hn Short, St. Stephen® John’ GWeV
Swinburne the ell-he, w,lt Wb> mmd _^own by what has been re- this kind would gam Canada a reputation paying her fare, as a matter of course. The supply of cordwood at the Slip is. suffifcient interest to command a much Un0oIn; Fra°k Rankine, Woodstock ’
Swinburne, the polisher of Walt Whit- iuctant!y gtvtin it to feed on, Mid must- that would render the lahets ef Mils Bye The nekt morning his mother called on j ™ther siim, their being an extraordinary larger gathering After the readinv f ç. . 0„ . victoria hotel.

man’s crudities and others less known to culminate in a crisis hhat. will create a ™ore arduous thaq the^r are, forcing her the|Udy and demanded back the ten'canls demand. Prices remain the same. Mr. Chase’s letter of introduction bythe Horace Gray,
fame, aU coming acri^Thh wide océan CTeatdealo£trouJi,le. to charter the «• Great BÛtern*' ’ ' **.»****W*\He-Hte. chairman, the meeting was opened b, the ger’ °“S i A- Grani, Halifw - G^"

: vy ------------ -------------------------------- ly parted W.U, NotwlthstaDdmg the disagraeabie state singing of-Coronation,” «.«reading oft tLntieoSrey Morrow, do >£
societies selections from greater : evew tEan  ̂eve, ’i ^ -7 - M S Si .Æ ^^ ^ M^W-rw.^i  ̂dt"-
works. Even. Mrs. H- B... Stowp. has] ™afk!a treatment of • TheZW» TcZ^rcpA saysthat French met, band, and played the cornet, French and rather late in the day? left the bell tower, Rev Mr Chase having brin^tL Î! Tooke^l^Tad^YamM t hB'?J 7 °n’ B’

« . , f rA. ■ 1 Amencaq. affairs, characterizes the ef- IT® *ar fonder than Englishmen of gossip and other foatroments. Now he-is a in busses ior Red Head . " e having being introduced n-i,...-,. I702tî'’S : D. S.copie out” m favor of tins «new <kpar-1foifcs rf paper8 to -d-gcusa the about public men, and a Parisian joornti" music teacher as weti as a bTrber !s ! BateeTZrt^te 1°'L" t *7? 'Tt “ 10 tbe °h>=‘ of «S'^l n

CS'ïSLé.TJt-t-'SSSE siSSSS1*^Mr. Dickens, and her fine appearance is 8h°UW^ ^ *! «° ^ b" Said h>®d Wore "the 4tb of’ ‘hat will turn dow" down, down, and 7"! = Veb^^and fQOt ^ ^^ thÆiran^PraMi/tT^'Rev
commented on by arden^re^Zk ^ ^ 10”' September, and the gorgeeo, splendour make the room deliciously dark. Your  ̂ _ ---------- Mr. Ch^, «4 beinfm^n eîe'r ton"-"
commente o y ardent reporters. --------------- ------------------------- which shene aroand Ms pereen alter that affectl0nate—j MoAlpine « St. John City Directory vroced that a general system of arbitration
She reads from the “Old Toyç Stores" The Internationalist.. day had given a death blow to Imperialism. -A street gymnast of Paris, known as f F I87^3 has just been issued from the ^

series of amtBing and qffalntlytold --------'“ Was it not notorious that he who had been Samsonte Iron Jaw, whose epeeialty was I preaS. of Messra- J- & A- McMillan. It’s government of nations, pledge itsel/to'm
tales which recently trraced the naues of 80 loDg M the luternationaliata shroud- coatleae but a year or two. before was now t” Pick up weights with his teeth and u3e‘ulneaa to business men and others, to- -perate in every practicable way with those 

° a , 6 . cd their purposes in some degree of mys- displaying the ostentatious wealth of a throw them over his head, raised a bar- 6ether with .the very low price at which it whose efforts are being put forth
the Atlantic Monthly—and her voice | tery, and in a measure concealed the millionaire 7 Such were the fables which'J‘el with hia teath and in attempting to is Published, $125, should give it a ready ,nthat direction. ^
seems admirably adapted to add zest to I machinery of their organization, the spontaneously started into existence to disPose of ‘t in the same way fell dead ! role- The publisher states that it has not .,A eTefl 6J Sheriff Harding, eeeonde* by
the piquancy of her matter. The critics very Taguene68 6urrounding them have tickle tbe jaded palate of tbe French peo- with a broken spine. proved as remunerative the past year or 1 r’ ,A'kt°n’. aod
tell us her negro is not well done - w ea made them dreaded- No-w that they have pie ; but they have been rudely dashed ol " ' Peru " one 0,the few Hispano Ameri- tw° as k Pay h,m tor h>3 time and outlay, *' That ‘‘18 ‘be judgment of this 
„ _ ^ *one. hut as Lggtjii .y eventide kFhnw„diseilstito»; fete by the Eèemneât, .wMch prSaima. can R*Pl,blic3 wfaich exhibits signs of mat- and, unless the present edition meetswith dtv a Rel^trrLSb0Ui.d'8en!,e in.illi3
Mrs. Stowe is an amateur only, aa she were by no means secret enough to hide" the plain fact that the ex-Dictator lives on Tng m-ucb "aterial advancement. Ite rail- a more eitemted: circulation, he will not auxiliary to teegAmIr^et&e7,bes!Il‘h?r
progresses in the new role, she may im- the dissensions of the society, and that the second floor oi a furnished bouse at the road b»tidipg., mining, and improvements “su® another. (or otherwise,as shall be deetoed advisablaV

their strength bas been pretty accurately bottom of a eourt-yard ; that be has only, k agriculture tre placing it ip, the. front, ™»»onic. and that a committee be appointed by the
measured, they do not appear capable of two servants, and, in fact, that he is still ra”k of So!I‘h American States ; and the At tbe annual'Convocation ol Carlet n hoardof otoreis and^femfc^i'8!™®6/'116 a
overturning thrones, parliaments, law and honorably poor. Good use of this revela- brief account ol some of its Jater develop- Royal Chapter, Ne. 47, S. R. held at the   Destitution for- the
order. The New Yoil,JPoat says of tbe tion will certainly-be made at the mat meo‘3 of natural resources, shows results Masonic Hall io this city last evening, the The Chairman having nominated Messrs
meeting at the Higue:—,U: I ,, . -> general election, when M. Qambetta will ”h»ch will please every friend »f progress follow.^ng.Companions jwerjt elected offioe Warding, Stockton and the Kev Mr Pone

Aside from minor différentes, there are a",hLundre1 th® a’rta °f,peaoe’ te”ers tbe eD8uin8 ?ear ‘ committee to present a draft constitution

believe that tbe branch societies ouiht to Y. H. C. A. lag9r« is flearlY Paralleled by that of a T. Amos Uodsoè, ScribeN
^be simply trade-unions, and that the chief The re»ular social gathering of the V M ®lmPatrlot of'he late saloon keeper in ^m. Fleming, Treasurer ;
1 function ef .the general society is to afford ^here„ular!iocialipitoeriDgorthe Y. M. Texas,- who made two determined efforts ! S,Usl H Brown, First Sojourner •
the means lor intelligent and common ac- Lhnstlan As3l,clation will be held at their at suicide by jumping off a high bridge mamcs Adama. tie(Wd Sojourner ;
‘‘“I'. The opposing party believe in the rooms, Charlotte St.. this evening at eight in consequence ofbavHig lost fr- at ten n-0®' Vk=alk,cr' Tl'ira S-'joorner ;
doctrine ol tbe French Commune, and o'clock. All are ihvited to attend. ; pins. $ -|Nefv7Suribaer-Jan,tur-

r ;i h‘

LONDON, PARIS AND BERLIN GOODS !
• •- " > V :i ■ ■

Bfehop’z Opera Henze 
la^t evening was crowded in every part. 
Tl|e programme, a well selected one, was 
fully equal to any ol tbe season. The 
opening farce, “Teeth extracted With greet 
pwns,” wes very amusing ; Pete Lee aa 

the Doctor and 
kept the andi-

“SK*: - v: A <™5a* jfc^ £ IAMBS’ HILT Md - “

“A ■X\r' T V 'DRESS GOODS’ • t>
FEATHERS, ’FLOWERS, &c.

•V

-VtT" ■ ■ .
SILKS,

HABERDASHERY, the offioe boy ; McNulty^ts 
Btily Carroll as tbe victim,i :

-■^ssissoe^ae(w^jaast—
1 -1 U ^i fc AVftoIesaie Only.-

enpe in convulsiens. Harry Hoptpr in hie

ilSSSSSSetifci I «» — «”"•%

««* I. M, clownldi wjtume I ^^ ~

ffi Tll,d J-l-toM., IS, d,.,t .«1
Mrs. West in her choice selections of sen- the police at the Station, let go. *
t,mental and comic songs surpassed all her Patriek (Jon,*!!,, 35j dr„nk m Ki 
previous efforts, she was called to tbe front I Square fined $4. *
four times. Pete Lee introduced eome new John Ewing, "4$, drank and disorderly 
songs and dances which, as usual, were on Waterloo street fined t6 *
loud# applauded. Billy Carroll is the John Murbbv 00 dr.mlfr* P b,*, w
^^°j0iat we ** had be7 *i3 street, has nôtyet recovered fromThe
Songs are new and amusing. Mr. McEvoy’s | foots of his drank 

, «erio-comic songs were well rendered, he 
was called to the front three or four times.
Pete Lee’s farce, “Mr. and Mrs. Jones,” 
which closed the evenings entertainment, 
was taken by Lee, McEvoy and Miss 
Howard, it was very amusing.
Steamer». T

—Mr. Motley will soon have ready for
in, France, which 

This
Term» as lideral, prices a» low, as any fcesie in the Dominion.

EYEÈITT & BITlrriER,
Wliolenivlo Wareroonw^S and 67 King Street.», geistik '

been ol late the guest of Prince Bismarck,

J come within the scope of this paper., 
j They are not authors. >,1 

’18 It Wÿtàd he à vary good thing, if some 

ST. JOHN, N.K^88h|. 34, 1872. j arrangement, could be entered into, so as |

..... ■ - =~~~~ J to induce either Mr. Yates, Mr. Trollope
Mr. Melbume McLeod has assumed Ior both of these gentlemen^ to come 

the Business Management of The Daily Mown to our city during the-lgpture sca- 

Tkibdne, and he along ûs authorized to 15°h,and read before our Jnstitute coarse. 

makeAxmÿacte.-wecsftenmdlpg mpnfeeTTfhis thjng is praotfcabln: it only.Te- 
and transact business in any way con- quires a little effort in the right direc- 
nected witiHfeteShcee. ' Ariwngeriients j tiott. 

in Æfeçenœ'40 B<Uter>al Management I

*

Henry Matthews. 33, drunk on Duke 
street, fined $4.

Sarah Bailey, 25, also drunk on Duke 
street, fined $8 or 2 months gaol.

!

Merchants’ Exohaiige.
The following despatches were receivedwere

The “Acadia,” of the Anchor Line, a‘Abe,ElCbaDg?‘^:-.

rtrjjsfsStois
8 z• n. , , 6i. ; Cotton 9| a 9A.

Cabin : Captain D»v,s, wife and child, Consols London 921 a 92j.

' "* yor*-Market luiet. stead,.
Sa Ja.ra^i Mnrrsj. Wheat> f, 53 a $1 60

atthZAnS*^°rr 18d,8=hargmg.her cargo Cora 64 a65j ets.
at the Antoor Line wharf. As soon as her Pork nuiet *14 05 «14 in 1 reight is aU mat she wii, take in a cargo S5S5l2S5St2

about telraq ri teuvTk SheWm 8ail 0^‘eeipta °l fl°Ur ,9’000 bbb : 9,

0, to;‘ÆS »wdï^t2ï: 465S?Pte0f wbeat*49,000bneheh; sa,es

As soon as some alight.repairs to hti-drdnk Receipts of Coro 805,000 bnshcls • sales
are completed she will proceed to Picton | a3,°°0 
where she will take in a cargo of coal for 
Montreal.

1 ' >

Social and Industrial Agitation.wilitfe announced imSwIERiT ”
. it ft : lit > .feffli)'
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The social and industrial agitation 

trough which England is now passing 
a crucialtest of t^ie reality of her pros- 

AMttie over two years haveipsiseed perfty and the soundness of her institu- 
aw>y,^ce the gen^l and late fautontedltions. The demands of labor for greJU 

author of “Pickwick,” made his second

Aie Age ol Readers.

remuneration, and the enormous in-"’ 
crease 4n the price "of raw materials, 

Republicanneighbfirsm ^character ofl threaten to"destroy the conditions of hTr 

a Dramatic reader. IBs pffopt^ were | proeperity and f()rce her into a different 
very sn'd'cessfol. He pleased his audl-j1K)sition atnong ^ nation8 ^ ig

tors, he m*de Dolby happy and he en-4 threatened with losing tbe reputation of 

riched himself... He:w^ lionized,as being y,’ ^rkshop' of the worM;by 
one in his position deserved to he. He loÈÎIlg tile cheap ,abor and materiaI that 

dmed, wmed and memorialized and have hithqAofore enabled her to manu- 
when he left America a good impression future cheaper than her . neighbors, 

of him,and-for him, prevailed throughout Thoge industrial

visit to ftme^fea arid appeared before oOr

Montreal.—Flour market firm, 5 to
From the latter pqrt she takes 10 cte- higher, 

a cargo of grain to Liverpool. Messrs Ordinary Canada and WeHand Canal 
Melick and Jordan are the agents. ’ Superfine, a $6.70 $6.80 ; Fancy $7.65 e 

The “Colombo,” 1948 tons, Captain $7 70 - B*1» $7.85 a $8.
McNabb, of the same line, sailed from Oats 30 a Slots. ; Barley 45 a 50 cts.
London on the 18th inet. for Halifax and Receipts 0f flour 5,000 bbls ; sales 7 -
Montreal. The agents have made arrange- Mo
ments with MesSt-s. Hathcway & Smalffor Chictyo.—Market quiet. Spring Wheat
the forwardipg of goods to this port. The I $*-*^L
" Colombo” is to be followed by another KeoeiPts of Wbeat 103,000 bushels ; 
steamer for Halifax and- tiré pert I shipments 64,000.

»e “ Niger,” of the Temperle, Line, New York< S'pL 24<A-Go!d opened at 
W*. Thomson* Co. Agents, which ar- 113i’ 
rived at Halifax on Thursday last, sailed 
for Montreal on Saturday. That portion 
of 1er freight intended for this port will | 
be forwarded without delay. 0- , „

The “ Albert,”, for Monoton and other Mra?E. B^Chmdter, D^chra’ter^t1 

•rts, bas not yet sailed, owing to some ^ohn8OD. wife and rod, Bangor • W*
----------------------------- ^&heSt-d’ Kent^1,e i d°hn Darra’b and

Shipman, Q. C. ; Miss Lugrin
’A,fà^Ut^Dh0U8e’ Sa^11® ? Oyrui

was

1A
changes are taking 

the “land pf.^fr^” ^He^gpnelpi^e «toe result, chiefly of social 
from among- us now,Ms rich mellow]<,1*0^.^ noth**»» of»n aptieci- 
voice-'is unheard at the reader’s desk’ As

able scarcity of those minerals which 
and his pen is no longer busy. . Altho’, I arfe justly regarded « the sources of the 
perhaps Mr. Dickens was not the origi-j nation’s power.

natçr of. this species of entertainment, The masses of English workmen have 
his name will always remain msepar-|come to the conclusion "that it is not 

ably, connected with it, . Hé is better

Hofei Arrivals.

BARNES HOTEL.
one

ports, bas not yet sailed, owing to 
slight imperfection in her boiler
faxtind tïport, is'TpJÏÏto ^iv^i I

ring tbe Week. , botal hotbl.
Empress,” on and after Tuesday , Svpf. 23rd.-A. Mwkham. Markamvilfe • 

next, the 1st October, wii! leave her wharf, h^’ J*8/ Boston; Capt. A. R. M<>
Reeds Point, on Monday, Wednesday, «T d,’^aod’B : I- Odell,Troro,

for Digby and Annapolis, -xmnectiog with Amherst ; Jae. A. Nickerson. Sbedfac 
th. o vn „ - - „ ... 1 y. Murray, F>ton ; Fred. Moore_

known to us as a reader from his own

LOCALS.

ever was. The “

of that ilk. i > q • IA.

I

r-

1

PIG IROÜ7
_ ,""T? emve per Aiim,,. from gcot]and.
100 r°TROV0' I SVMMERLKJ5 PIQ 
whw^ bi„’pid & a^~h,6,M,a.Ara

-5B21-.^_^_AVID *>’ MSS;t

Porto Blco ------
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D. BREEZB,
1 King Square.eeptlB

TEA!

Lundlng ex Steamer Acadia:
2)2 CSB?* IrAHSlMe,

'
prove. Olive Logao, toe “ dashing 

Western actress” « toe bills used to de ft :
<ame.scribe’her, years ago, when rte and Mr. 

Chanfrau took New York by storm in 
the trifle of “ Sam"—has doffed the 

buskin, and adopted-the lecture-room. 
She reads well, looks- well and dresses 
well and, so the bureau of engagements 
say, draws well. As for such concerns 
as Victoria Woodhull and Cady Stan
ton we have nothing to say, they donot

IFRENCH ENEMAS!
T™!®

Mise - r
Fellows’

; it *

Ierh''nt

CONSTITUTION.

», „ Art• *• Name.
This Society shall be called tbe St. John 

I race League and shall co-operate with 
kindrca societies throughout the world 

Art. If. Its Objects.
The objects ol this Society shell be only

ES®'?»®:
dozen or bottle, at lowesnUricee' °n-° ffroil8 ,o1» 

UANINOTON„ BROg., 
Poeter*# Uofsen»sept 19*.V a'v
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